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investment. Property ex- 
| improved farms and city 
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THE NEW FLAVOR

MAPLEINE
'A flavor used the same as 
lemon or vanilla. By dis
solving granulated sugar 
in water and adding Maple- 
me, a delicious syrup is 
made and a syrup better 
than maple. 1 Mapleine is 
sold by grocers. If not send 
50c. for 2 oz. bottle and 
recipe book. Crescent 
Mfg. Co., Seattle, Wn.

r 0L You can’t afford to roof a 
I Z©d thing without Oshawa Gal- 

1 vrutiied Stssl S h i n 3 i - J. 
* Good tor a hundred years. 

IQS k Send for die free booklet.

. People of Oshawa
>. Halifax. St, John. Winnipeg. V*ncou>ar

SIDE HYDE VERDICT.

Physician’s Lawyers Move 
for New Trial.

[City, Mo., May 19—Attor- 
Lucas, representing Dr. 

larke Hyde, this afternoon 
Bon in the criminal court to 
Tie verdict of the jury which 
|Hyde guilty and sentenced 

penitentiary for lire. The 
(ltained seventeen reasons, 
raw set the hearing of the 

| June 4. The reasons, as 
lie motion for a new trial, 

of which the attorneys 
ace hope to secure an ab- 
sal in the event the case 

It" the Supreme court. The 
liple of the entire argument 
I admission of the testimony 

deaths other than that of 
and principally that of 

Iton. The other reasons, it 
In deemed sufficient by the 
J)t the defence to secure a 
|n 1 remandment, but the 

be made to secure an ab 
[rrsal oi the case.

KING’S DECLARATION

lensive to Catholics Will be 
Entirely Redrafted.
•Associated Press. 
lMay 19.—K is stated that 

modifying the wording of 
Jition which King makes on 
lis first, parliament to the 
I he will maintain the Pro- 
ligion, the government has 
Id to draft an entirely new 
1 which will be positive in- 
jpgative in character. This 

Protestantism as accepted 
.iirch of England, and will 
ate by implication the doc- 
ph the King adjures.

ask., May 17.—A body- 
„ men is being chosen by 
. in command of the Royal 
I Mounted Police in readi- 
| sent to Lyndon to attend 
Ition ceremony of King 

They will be ready for 
embarkation upon the

ei,t of the date fixed for 
Iti

NEWS OF THE DISTRICT
t? , ^ ~ ~ Mr. McGregor, chief engineer of the

■ 1116 hoVse nearly finished,'Alberta Central railway, and Mr. J.
nut, paying a neighborly visit, on his R. Wood wore

Mr. McDonald, the new school 
teacher, has started hie duties.

Mr. P. O. Bates, rganiser o.f public 
Schools, was in Perbech last. week.

CLYDE.
Bulletin News Service.

There is considerable activity here just 
new, the C.X.R. grading camps are lo
cated, McCrimmon’s outfit being south
of the store on Mr. Tail’s quarter and h°use had a narrow escape frorp burn 
Cumming’s jnst north cn Bob Godwin's. an» if it had not been (or the
The work is to be rushed to completion 
and it is expected a week or two will 
see the grade ready for the steed.

All grain is progressing splendidly.
An enjoyable dance was given on Wed

nesday, the 11th by John and Leo. CgM- 
konsky there was a large attendance and 
a capital supper.

The Cylde and Edison picnic* is to be 
held on the 24th when lots of attractions 
should ensure a big crowd. John Gibson 
was elected general manager.

Clyde, May 16th,

PONOKA.
Bulletin News Service.

Pen ka is enjoying the first good rain 
of the season. The rain started Tuesday 
afternoon -and lasted all night. It will 
mean hundreds of thousands of dollars 
to the country.

There is a large amount of . land 
changing hands here. The buyers gener
ally are from Upcje Sam’8 domain.

Mr. Foote, who has had charge of the 
work at the asylum the pest year and a 
half returned tô Edmonton last week. He

s« Paythg a neighborly visit, on his R. Wood, were taking observations
JOUndu nrote than half bls over the Red Deer river near Trochu 

house burned. valIey la8t wéek
Oh Saturday, May 14th, thé achool-

___ the
prompt action of Messts. Reid and 
Walker there would have been no 
saving it, as the fire was within

May 18th.

LLOYDMIN8TER.
Bulletin Newi Service.

The terribly sudden and unexpect-

The secretary read the minutes oi
the previous meeting which were ap- -its a fine hotel
proved, .

Letters were iead from W. T. Da 
vis and C. W. Hart ff work of Hart 
* Robertson. Upon motion of Griffus 
and Brown they were ordered laid on 
the table as they JiacT not complied 
with the request of the secretary to 
furnish a proper pay sheet.

A letter was read from the depart
ment of public workh re election of 
councillor for division No. 6, which, 
upon the motion of Grifius and Brown 
thât as a sufficient number B*d Hot

*??* of the wood pile which is ed death of Mrs. H. Miller, last I paid taxes for 1969 it wba decided that village occupied the attention Of the 
immediately behind.the school. The night, has saddened and depressed " ’ ’ ...

Lie whole town. A slight sicknesswind was blowing directly toward it. 
The children brought pails of water, 
while the two men fought the fher

during the day, not regarded as any
thing grave -tty doctor or friends, sud-

Bchultz, of Egremont, be appointed 
official -councillor for sttid'division No.îndtimter IT denl>- S*»*-*"* about 8 0’^=k,7n .e! arid ihat the se^etary tre^Tel

A, 1lttle.later U* the day a severe attack of vomiting which i port the same at once to the depart- 
was going north when he ruptured a blood vessel, and she died i ment.Mr. Walker was going 

notice* Mr. Reid’s piles of newly- 
sawn lumber smoking. He moved 
some of. tiie smoking boards himself 
and then rushed back for aid and 
water. The men were just in time 
to prevent the loss of the lumber, the 
children helping as before.

Two automobiles passed through 
Manly on Sunday, greatly adding to 
the excitement of the children.

Manly, May 17.

LEA PARK.

Bulletin News Service.
The union committee on sports for

____ Dominion Day met on Saturday, the
will be greatly ml.teed here as big genial ! 14th, at noon. Representatives from 
and pleasant manner won him many ! the Women’s Institute and the U.F.-

Pcnoka, May 11V

in a few minutes. The deepest sym
pathy is felt by everyone for the 
stricken husband and his three boysi 
Hiram Miller’s personality, with the 
kind smile and ready advice, was a 
well known one to the newly arrived 
Barr colonists of seven years ago, 
and today, in all the many farms of 
the Lloydiminster district, as well as 
in the town, there are many hundreds 
of sincere sympathizers with the sor
rowing husband and his motherless 
boys.

May 16th.

LASSEN—FE RINTOSH.

A . from the Unions Bell camp, Tring 
and Dewberry were present. After 
lend? the committee visited several 
«■■**;. recommended and decided, that 
section. 5,. 54, 3, w4 was most suitable, 
the grounds being ideal and the loca
tion being, the centre of a circle that 
includes all the well-settled portions 
on bqth sides of the Saskatchewan 
an3 vermilion rivers, and being the 

1 favorite picnicing and camping

the -building almost completed. Says

John Jackson, of Bathgate, and Alt. 
Burdock son, of Rytey, left on Satur
day on a three months trip to the* 
Peace River and Grande Prairie coun
try to look out a location for a horsej ; 
ranch.

The eBavet Lake Farmers Cream-' 
ery • company will open the creamery 
this spring June 1st. Rates for the 
cream hauling, are all let and Wm, 
J. Orinson, blitter maker, is getting 
everything ready.

The election of a secretary- df the

the council recommend to the depart* ne.w council and the method of con, ; 
ment of public works that Mr. Milo J 1 1 : “ ml

Northerh Investment Agency, United
21 Jasper âve. -W., Edmonton

FARMS FOR SALE
- LIST YOUR FARMS WITH US

MONEY TO LOAN -h
on improved Farm Property at lowest current rates- 

AGENCY ~v
CANADIAN MORTGAGE ASSQÇIATIPN

liPiV uvUUvll OUU LUC UU-tlluU Gi VUUy ^ ^

ducting was unique if not new. Three 
bids for same amount were received 
and decided by “drawing outs." A 
regular straw vote.

On Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Peterson gave a surprise party ip 
Society hall in honor of Mrs. W. J. v

ON IMPROVED CITY
6 FÀR1*.;p#tti^ERTVT

(Contributed.)
This enterprising new town on the 

Grand Trunk Tofield-Calgary branch,
situated on the beautiful shores of m luuclc=v
Little Beaver Lake has just received j charged against Alex. Main, of Div.

the credit Of the district on April 7
as $375.44.

The following accounts were ordered 
paid : Beals & Hoar, for scraper, 
$9.25; J. Homer, for tamarao for cul
verts, $12; Bank of Montreal note, 
$300; rent of houses for holding elec
tion of councillor in divisions, 1, 3, 
and 5, $12; M. Rostin, inspection fees 

and mileage for 1909, $16.40; secre
tary treasurer’s salary, $43.75; pay 
sheet Div. No. 4, for 1909, $22.

Upon motion of Brown and Winior- 
ski that the afccount df S. 6. Perry be 
returned to him for correction and 
ordered that said account must show 
proper dates and distances travelled.

On motion of Grifius and Brown it 
was decided that the 60c interest

ments until God Save the King at 
twelve. A pleasant evening was ex
perienced by all present. About fifty 
participated.

Ryley, May 16-

a mail service, and the post office 
was opened last week, receiving mail 
from outside parts three times a 
week.

Great satisfaction is being felt by 
the tradespeople at the action of the 
government in establishing a direct 
telephone line from here to Camrose.

Three new sailing boats appeared 
on the lake this week and several 
bets were made by the owners with 
regard to their sailing qualities. 
Many races and lots of fun is in 
store for the inhabitants in the near 
future.

Mr. Westbrook, of Strathcona, who 
purchased a lot a few days ago, re
turned this week and is building

rextoro.
Bulletin News. Service.

Mr-. Iiamsàÿ, who has been nursing 
Mr- Beaver in her sickness, returned to 
Edmonton. Mrs. Beaver’s condition s 
still very critical.

Mrs. W.‘ Merrÿweather has a nephew 
from England visiting her, .

R. McClelland, government road fore- j ground from all parts of this circle, 
man. Start work on tha blind The re* last fal1 destroyed most of
line this week. ; j the shade trees.

F. R. Smith-is et Manlv, painting the ! Mr. H. C. Graham and Mr. C. W. 
scht dlhicase tind ME-Miller’s reedence. .Harrington were chairman and sec- 

Severât people fib» Edmonton are i retary of the united committee. Ow- 
here enjoying the bdeting and fishing of ling to the approach of rain, the com- 
the blue waters of Wabamun Lake. ! suttee adjourned to the home of Mr.

Thé peuple tif this part expect to ceie- j Graham, where full Arrangements 
bra to' the 24th of May by holding a pic- were made to make the second an-
uic and entertainment at the n»w scheol nual union picnm^even shop and residence on Main street.

directors were appointed ; Grounds, 
buildings and printing, H- C. Gra
ham, Lea Park; lumber, J. Johnston, 

j Lea Park ; refreshment booth, Allan
Thewew school hmldingshad a narrow : Campbell, management* of W. A. Smith, late

JtT.,,,1. & -d «»«., Wilyü; D-- in ,h, B.N.W.M.P,
down upon them and only by hard • bery; meals, Mrs. Graham, Lea Park, 
efforts fc-ëré the buildings saved. ! A dancing platform and music will

Mr. M^Atriey made a trip to Stoney ‘ be provided. Meals, fruits, ice cream 
Plain after feed and provisions. j and other refreshments be sold

Dr Murphey, ^ ymonton. was out | and a collection taken. All money 
to lo k after hi» coal interests here. ? from the above mil be need for the 
Ocds ire lcokisr better than they have ] benefit of the sports, 

looked since this district was opened I All trails leading to the grounds
will be flagged. The committee again 
meets at Mr. Graham’s on 4, 64, 3, w4 
on Saturday at 1 p.m., June 18th.

Elgin school is now opened and the

MAY USE OIL FIEL 
FOR CANADA’S NAVY

Admiral Kingsmlll Intimates That It 
Is More Than Likely With New 
Ships—And The Fuel .Available 
Right Here In The Country, Lots 
Of It.

buildings.
Mr. Weirick vtfAs A Wolf Creek visitor 

last week. -
Fred Haneon and wife expect to move i 

to town for the summer.

up.
Rexboro, May 17.

S. E. Denny, of the Windsor 
Hotel, Camrose, was in town yester
day, visiting Messrs. Birch and 
Wilson.

The new post office is under the

who
was stationed at Camrose for several 
years.

The Gun Club made another un
successful attempt to lift the Calgary 
Brewing Company cup from the 
Water Glen Club last week.

The Rev. McLeod, of Camrose, 
spent a day or two in town last 
week visiting his brother, the doctor.

Work on Adam avenue is nearly

8 to the council of L. I. D. 28, B. 4, and 
request them to do some work upon

No. 6, be remitted on account of his 
having worked three days in 1909 and 
of which the secretary did not receive 
notice until 1910.

It was decided1 on motion of Grifius 
and Brown that the credit of $1.60 
standing on the ledger in favor of G. 
Vaughn, Div. No. 2, on Nov. 9, 1908, 
be applied upon the arrears against 
the land held by him and the the bal
ance be written off as his homestead 
has been cancelled.

The secretary was instructed to issue 
an order for one 10-inch snatch block 
for use In Div. No. 2.

Upon motion of Griffus and Popel 
the secretary was instructed to write

the road from Mr. E. Hewtson’s house 
between sections 26 and 26, 56, 23, w 
4, to the north line of Tp. 56, 23, w. 4, 
so as to allow the settlers living in 
Tp. 57, 23, w. 4, to get out on to the 
Landing trail 

Upon motion' of Griffus and Brown 
$5 was ordered paid to W. Mason for 
expenses in making special trip to 
Div. No. 6, respecting holding an elec
tion of councillor.

The loll'dwing fees and mileage was 
ordered paid: Div. No. 1, M. Popil,, 
$3.50; Div. No. 2, W. F. Brown, $3.60 
Div. No. 3, M. Winiorski, $5.60; Div! 
No. 4, H- R- Griffus, $2; Div. No

appearance and improvement of the 
young people are delighted to get town.

long Mr. A. Weat, of West & Creighton, 
hardware merchants, returned from

RYLEY.
BRev "MrCOirison,Cot' Camrose, who j back to" studies after a very
^£gehX I'to^Monday* The Ih Mr" Ed. Magan has begun residence a month’s visit to Olds, 

rito offered by the G. T. P. very fav- on his homestead 34-53-3, having 
orably impressed the committee, erected some neat buildings. He is 
Rvlev citizens have liberally sub- now busy breaking.

- -............... ... -«ret-- >™------— Mr. Weston had the misfortune to
lose a valuable ox rëcently.

Lea Park, May 14.

scribed toward the céllege. The pro
posed site is on high ground over
looking the whole neighborhood and 
the college building could be seen 
many miles. Being less then half a 
mile from the junction of the G.T.P. 
and €. N. Railway? gives .excellent 
railwav facilities in-all directions.

H. Èastman, nt -Syley, was very 
seriously injured on Tuesday. While 
driving away from a-picnic at Bar-io 
with four wen in a buggy, a horse 
shied Or stopped and Eastman was 
precipitated-head first over the dash
board. He unconscious for two
hours. Dr. Hammond was summoned 
from Tofield.
'-Ryley, May-to

INNISFAIL.

Bulletin News Service.
A full meeting of the mayor and 

councillors attended at the council 
chamber. .

The secretary of the school board in

huxiv vu nuaiu atenue io jucanj - ' ’ ’ ----
completed and adds greatly to the w- Komamnk, $3.20; rent of house

- - for meeting, $2.
The next meeting of the council 

will be told at the house of Council-

Messrs. Hanson & Johnstone have 
completed the new creamery and it is 
now running in full swing.

The government surveyors are ex
pected here early next week to open 
up three milès of new road, making 
a new approach to town from the 
north.

Mr. I. Trousil has purchased a 
new outfit of rigs and harness for his 
livery barn.

Owing to the fact that there is a 
post Office in Saskatchewan by the 
name of Lasson, the postal officials

answer to a letter notifying a vacancy have changed the name of our post 
(Dr. Membery resigned) was instruct- j office and town from Lassen to Fer- 
ed to issue notices for the election ! intos-h.
of a new trustee. Nomination day,* Mr. Ericson returned from a trip to

lor W. F,| .Brown at Eedorah, on Sat
urday, Msr », 191». •

Bon Adcord, May 13.

Monday, May 23rd.
:-jjJlr. Aspinall declined the secretary- 
treasurership- on the grounds that he 
could not keep the town office open 
and his own office shut several hours 
in the day. He agreed to continue 
until a secretary was regularly ap
pointed and was instructed' to adver
tise for new applications to be in 
before 8 p.m. on June 6th.

W. H. Schwardfeger was appointed

MANLY.
Bulletin News Service.

On Monday, May 9th, the scholars 
gave a concert to celebrate the last 
day at school before the holidays.
The concert wee much enjoyed by
those attending. The program was ...____________
as follows, Miss Jennie Reid being in | town constable at a salary of $60 a 
the chair: Speech by the chairwomen;1 month, his duties to include those 
song by the school, “The Maple ; weighmaster.
Leaf”.; recitations by Sophia Lyrkalo ■ The board of works committee was 
and Hiran Pytle; so,ng by Margaret | auth0rited to arrange about planting 
and Edith Rei<i ; recitations by Har- j trees in certain streets, and the sec- 
vey Miller, Adela Moore and Vera retary t0 write to the C. P. R- to 
Byden; song by the school, ‘‘The ; see if they not do something on
Birdies’ Ball;” recitations by ! their property towards beautifying the
r? rr trill___ T> z4 on/1 . . r * . « *1 i h___

his farm at Bawlf. He reports the 
latter place as booming just notv.

The local lodge of American Yeo
men held, a successful dance at 
Moller’s Hall this week.

ARDhdSSAN.

Bulletin News Service.
V. 8. Foster who has recently re

turned from a visit to the homeland, 
has purchased a portion of land from 
Mr. Easton of the Clover Bar Nurs
ery and intends settling in the dis
trict. ,

J. D. Mason lost a valuable mare 
recently through an accident in the 
stable. Joe has had some hard luck 
fatelÿ but does not dispair.

The G.T.P. engineers were in town 
a few days last week. They have—----- ----- - .,, . T> -J _ J LXXCXX F*uF’'ll,J - ----- v V U --w uaJs AttSb w CCA. Aitcy llttVC

Cap, Henry Miller, Jennie an ! town between the track and the out grounds for an overhead
T ’ Krasweski ; song, Harvey ; gtreet The fire, water and light corn- 

recitation, Margaret Reid, were empowered to buy a flag
suitable for the municipality.

At the meeting of the school board 
=- _ teachers were instructed to send home

class; song, by Jennie Reid ; récita-, children, appearing to suffer from 
tions by Fred Kraswéski and. Harvey | cer^Bjn complaints, and the medical
Miller ; recitation, Edith Réjd j,, song , heaUh offieer wiu Be requested to
by school, “The Moonlight Sail , r' " niake an inspection of the school, 
citations by Lesley Krasweski and j ^ committee was appointed to look
Philip Miller; action Song, . I int the matter of ventilation. j whict^ are well attended. The quar-
Housekeepers”; recitations by An m, waa instructed tojterly board of the Methodist church
Tyrkalo and Fred Krasweski : song. iB ^te the municipality re ar- ! are holding their regular meeting to
by school, “The Land of the ; rears of taxes due to the board, re-1 day. Rev. Mr. Conoly of Fort Sas-
recitations by Mike Steyek, Henry. quegting y,e matte rto be at once at- i katchewan, is in attendance.

Lesley
Miller; ___ ^ .
Frank Walker and Mike Stryck; sohg, 
Jim Reid; recite*ion, Autin Lyrkalo; 
action song, “The Gobbler,” by a

bridge between sections 8 and 9, where 
the deep cut made the crossing dan
gerous. This is another proof of the 
benefit of the U. F. A. The local union 
having taken up the matter with the 
railway company.

Rev. Ç. D. Campbell, B. D., general 
secretary of the Alberta auxiliary of 
the Bible society is in the district 
holding meetings and giving lectures

RYLEY.
Bulletin News Service.

A. Janetzyky made two business 
visits to the capital last week.

Miss Boyle, of Edmonton, is the 
guest of her sister Mrs. Goodall and 
family.

A fine shower came on Saturday 
night. More is needed.

Winter--wheat will be a good crop 
should nothing happen to it.

Mr. and Mrs. Slind, of Pretty Hill, 
are the guests of P. Slind and family

Wm. Uren, of Holden, made a bust 
\ness visit to Ryley on Wednesday.

W. J. McCullgpgh made a ousiness 
trip to the capital last week.

E. E. McKenzie spent last week in 
Strathcona on business.

A E. Latimer, of Strathcona, was 
doing business in town Friday.

W. H- McKinnan, of Edmonton 
was in town Thursday.

J. E. Rice of the Western Canada 
Fire Insurance company, was in 
town Saturday looking into the John
son fire loss of March 31st.

Mason Contractor Hymia completed 
the plastering of the New Alberta on 
Friday and left for other work.

R. A. Hulbert, of Strathcona, was 
in town Saturday last, Mr. H. and 
a relative are looking for low-priced 
land.

Mjes Lister, arrived Saturday to take 
up the duties of teacher in the Stand 
ard school south of Ryley.

Mrs. P. P. Kjasuns was a visitor 
in town Saturday. Mr. Kjasuns in
tends building a large residence this 
summer.

Mr. Cavanaugh, late df Bruce, ar
rived on Friday to take charge of the 
Globe Lumber company business here 
in place of W. J. McCullough resigned.

Wm. Thompson left on Monday on 
a trip to the Middle States. He will

Walker; 
“God Save The secretary reported receipt of . district recently elected are: Messrs.

Miller and Brian 
Turvy” chorus;
KLd8” , , . ... ! government"grant‘to Dec. 31st, * 1909,1 Ibasson, Hillman and Morton. Build

The chi Id res prepared this concert. i ing will be started as soon as possible
entirely themselves. Speeches con- E(j parker who hag been gome ! and school will be opened after mid- 
gratulatory to teacher and polars j Hh the creamery here, has summer

* «.rtArJA1»* -,h- *-“■ "
fore returnifc§.

MONEY TO LOAN
By the Independent Order df.Foresters

IM Ua»per W.Phene 1697
me secretary treasurer reported the Society hall in honor o! Mrs. w. J;, ^ „ i ^m.m, ■iMrri-»Mfffc*t-|— • J

balance in the Bank of Montreal to M(K?tiliough who'is leaving for Edraon-
ton Monday. Vocal and instrumen
tal music, cards, dancing and refresh BRITISH DIRECTORS 

INSIST ON CONTROL

Ottawa, Ont., May 17.—There is ev
ery probability that the new ships 
which Canada will build for her navy 
will use oil fuel.

Your correspondent saw Admiral 
Kingsmill this morning, and was told 
that the new ships would probably use 
the new form of fuel, provided the oil 
could be secured conveniently in Can
ada.

As, of course, Canada does produce 
a considerable quantity of crude oil 
this is practically assurance that the 
oil system will be adopted. Besides 
the new and ever-increasing market 
which this means for Canadian oil, ;t 
means, too. that the Canadian navy, 
however small to begin with, will be 
equipped in the most up-to-date man
ner.

The Niobe and the Rainbow

Cause of Postponement of Meeting of 
Hudson Bay Railway Company 
Directors, Revealed When Injunc
tion is Taken Out at Ottawa .By 
Canadian Directors.

COMET SCARE SENDS 
NEGROES INTO PANIC

Ottawa, Ont., May 17 —The cause of 
"the postponement of the meeting oi 
the Hudson BSy and Pacific Railway 
Development Company became known 
today when, owing to the proceedings 
inaugurated in the Ottawa courts, it 
became apparent that there was a 
fight on between the Canadian and 
British directors of the company. The 
dispute, which is in reference to the 
control of stock, culminated today 
when Ralph Jones, an Ottawa busi
ness man, appeared before Judge Mac- 
Tavish and secured an interim tying 
up until Monday, May 23rd, the op
erations of the British board which, 
it is alleged, is trying to run things 
without the consent of the Canadian 
directors.

Restrained From- Holding Meeting.
The writ and injunction are direct

ed to Col. Jôsiah Harris, John Wes-

Electrical disturbances in' New/Orl
eans Causes Great Apprehension— 
One Enterprising Negro Sells 
Comet Pills and Charm Guaran
teed to Prevent Diaster. ^

New Or>.ln=,'La., May 18.—Electri
cal disturb ees, a smoky jiali,: which 
settled over the city, and brilliant 
flashes of forked lightning, accom
panied by crashing- pèeïs-df thunder, 
sjL*rt the negro population into « 
panic here this afternoon and evening. 
Many rushed to plaeegj of ^shelter iery- 
ing out for mercy, as they knelt in 
prayer. Others thought the end of 
thé wôrld was about to coine and that 
the comet’s tail haif begun to envel
ope the earth. Many bladts quit 
work, as soon as it began to grow 
dark, so as to be with their familee 
when the end came. Hundreds gath
ered in the churches to pray, and to 
await 5lie tesult’bl the Wlistoh.

In tire French quarter one enter- 
tile Bile, ofton, Herbert Spicer, J. F. Greville, *55 KaIlr of

and the Hudson Bay and Pacific Rail- v°°^ am? Prtls to keeP
way Development Company. They off <he ce’eetmi visitor Many creole 
are restrained from holding any meet- P«>Ple •'<* the lower ordèr of mtelh- 
ing of provisional directors of the ^ purchased tibe charms as we 1
company Without proper notice, and "hsjhd/h^roea and octoroons and tfc.» 
from opening stock books and allot-i *aklr a. rushing business, 
ing stock, organizing the company, j Business came to a standstill in maaicoal ships, buton the others, which j ejecyng or doing anything on mill tOwne throughout the state

; yet to be built, the oil fuel will behalf of or as the companv. i today on account of the comet scaie.
obviate a score of disadvantage m The Canadian directors are: Ralph M°st of the laborers are^hlacke or poqr 
fuelling. The oil will be piped on jone6 and w E r at.;erp nt Ottawa • whites and they refused to work until board there will be less smoke, and i^onse Racine'atd E H LmayTof they could see what was going ti 
therefore less Jell tale from the Montreal, and they claim to have happen- At Amite City turee big plan- 
shipB’ funnels. The decks will not re- got the ^ shouldeI, It i6 also al-im£ mljls 'v°rk tod at, Bogalusa 
quire the same amount of holystoning jege(j gritish board are try- where the bl8 mill of the Great South,
which is necessary when coal is burn- in to open the atock and et 1 ern Lumber company, Was destroyed
nri A nrl thn urni-lr at ernlririfr vin II ho -, ' », .. .. . .r rxxr tiro fiOrlu - 4Kr. nn/rennaed And the work of stoking wUl be control. lIt appears that the latter 
reduced to comparatively no labor at, have made a contract for the construc- 

■ tion of a railway which was transier-
While the United States’ naval offi- red to Greville and Spicer and by 

cers are said to be contemplating the them to the Hudson Bay and Pacific 
installation of oil fuel systems in all Development Company. It is argued 
their vessels. Great Detain is said to that this ia'illegal by reason of its 
have learned more concerning . this not being ratified by the Canadian 
fuel than any other maritime nation, board. Mr. Jones alleges that at the 
Her secrets in this line will benefit meeting called for yesterday, he was 
Canada’s new service. . I refused admission."

Will Fight Injunction.
Messrs. Greville and Spicer, when 

seen, declared that they will fight 
the injunction vigorously. They stat- 
ed that some time ego the provision-

OETTING A FIRM GRIP.

Cobalt Has Smallpox Outbreak Well 
Hand.

by fire early yesterday, the negroes 
and ignorant Italians believe that* 
the coinet was respofiSiblfe !0r the fire.

BABY IN VALISE.

Young Woman Create* Excitement at 
Montreal.

Montreal, May. 15-rAt the Windsor 
street station a few days ago a pretty 
young woman oi eighteen stepped 
from the Halifax express,-carrying a 
large-sized valise. An elderly person 
followed from the same car, and walk
ing rapidly to thé end -A fthe plat
form, addressed the constable in a 
very excited manner,, with the start
ling announcement : “That young 
woman has got a baby in that valise."

constable called the lady,outside, and 
the bag was opened. ' It contained 
a fat, smiling, rosy infant, looking 
not at all unhappy in its circumscrib
ed, abode. The valise he* riot been 
actually closed ‘fast; “Sd1'that there 
was no question about its having suf- 
ficient air to breathe.

The young woman looked at first 
very çpnfu.sgd ip thi;. presence oi the 
ctowd which speedily «ongregated^and 
then she blushingly stammered jorth

Cobalt, May 18.—Mayor Laing has is- al directors oi. the original company 
sued the follow: ng statement, showing had held a meeting and transferred to| 
the measures takîh by Cobalt to stamp one Jacob Skinner in England, for:
cut the culibre k of smallyox in t e certain con'siderations.-all their rights " Thors' inCant msitomont -ru„ ’own and d stri.t. He says: in the road. Skinner in turn assigned was lnstant excltement The

“We .have twelve patients in the "his rights to them, (Greville and 
hospital, two quarantined at h- Trrthe- Spicer) and that they in turn are ré- 
wify mine. t*o quarantined i t a i riv t ? organizing a company to carry out the 
hon e in the south ind of the t wn, and work. Mr. Spicer stated that con- 
one quarantined in the n rth end of the trary to the statements of Mr.-.Jones, 
toXvn,. making a total of sevent en for that the Canadian directors had been 
the town and township at the pr.sint : notified of the proposed sale of the 
time. I company’s rights and that the Mont-

“Sinee the 1st of January, including real men had agreed though Ottawa 
what is in the hcspitrl at tbè present teen had ifot. He claimed, however, 
time, we have had altogether thirty-five that the Ottawa men were Cognizant 
patisn-s, and thirteen patients had been what was being done, 
taken care of in different parts of the ; Mr. Spicer went on to say that the that she had become its temporary 
district, making a total of forty-eight1 new company had already surveyed guardian, and put it there because she
since the 1st of January, and covering over 40 miles of the proposed road did not wish to be seen carrying it.
all the cases of smallpox that we have and were prepared to go ahead and She was to take it tO the archbishop's 
had. *j build the road as soon as the present palace for baptism, and then was

“The number of people vaccinated up ' le8al difficulty is settled. When Mr. to go jo the convent of the Çiroy 
till today have been about seventeen Spicer was asked what the original nulls. She, had -brought it from. St.
hundr d. This covers most of the peo- company were to get for their charter John. Those who he(trd the story-
pie who have not been vaccina'ed pre- rights and why, if the sale had been were at first a trifle incredulous, but 
viously and within the limit of the ma<ie, the Ottawa directors had not the constable accompanied the dapisel 
time, and those whd have-had smallpox, received their share of the sale, he to. the, .arid thebe it became
eo our community will scon be in a pretty replied that the original directors are apparent that she was an expected 

... - to get $35,090 in cash and $14,000 in visitor. That ended the police con-
shares in the new company. I nection with the affair. After/the

The reason no money has pâssed,baptismal ritc had Seen, performed,
_. ______________ __ ... .... -v said Mr. Spicer, is that we cannot, the child was duly conveyed to'the

the town hospital, including patients P8? money till we open thé stock ; convent.
with pneumonia and accidents of differ- hook. j —:---- ri------ :—r—t---------  •>
ent kinds, and two typhoid paii-nte. „ Two Admirals In Company. I PRISONER OF A HUMAN BEAST.

“At the mines hospital they have ' Mr/ Spreer volunteered the informa- '

safe state so far as smallpox ie concern
ed.

“In regard to the other cates at . the 
hcspjtals, we have nine casee in all at

Many from this district plan to at
tend the sports in Fort Saskatchewan 
on the 24th.

Prairie chickens are unusually num
erous this season. Several nests have

v mnnw uvupuai tüej flave I , . . * . ,, . . 1 .< ; B
seventeen patients, the lowest number I *10n "that in the ongmal company were, 19-Year-Old Girl, Prey of Brutal 4tâl- 
that ha3 been there for about three P.Ÿ? British admirals, Admiral Sir ian gn Bayonne, Tells Sad Story, 
years, and onlv two typhoid pat:ents in- 'Albert Markham, and Admiral Bowke. 

visit Milwaukee, Chicago, 6t. Louis eluded in this" number making a total 1 Til1 next we<*k the Ottawa men, who New York, May 17—Bruised .and 
and St. Paul. He expects to be gone for the district here of font typhoid oati ar6 rePresented by Mr. R. V. Sin-, underclad, a girl who gives her name 
about two months. lents. It.j* certainly very gretifvin» clair-^.'hold the cards. A week from as Elizabeth Kelley, 19 years oda, wâs

G T. P. water superintendent Wei- ! to us to see a> few after the terrible epi today the ^ther side wiU have their taken by the police from a housp in 
1er, reports he will dig a new tank domic we had last fall and well on into innings- Mr- Alex Smith, solicitor, Bayonne, N.J., where she says she has 
well some distance to the west of the the winter who took legal steps on behalf of the been kept a prisoner by Joseph
bid one which wUl'be filled up. | "We are hopeful of being able to cope1 Engiish directQrs to^ ca!! a meeting Figel, an Italian, for three months.

Mrs. B. Noland and Mias Jennie with any threatened outbreak of typhoid ’ “ ’ ‘ " ‘ "
Jausm left Wednesday to spend the fever this year.”
summer visiting friends in North j __ !_______ ___ _________
Dakota, Minnesota, and Iowa. . COMMISSIONER APPOINTED

Wm. Laltimer will at once rebuild 
his farm house which was burned 
about three weeks ago.

1 tended to. ! The trustees of the Uncass school Old one which wUl'be filled up. | "We are hopeful of being able to cope ' Sn^nSil tilrectors to _ call a meeting Figel, an Italian, for three months.
the, rr.- ------ x,— —-x-j ------a# ’■ooanLiw . u000ro Mrs. 8. Noland and Miss Jennie ’with anv threatened outbreak of tv-nhoid aitemoon said that he proposed The girl has fbeen in the ëountry only

—1_ 1-zi *---------’ .............. v to confer with the directors and that six months. She says she met Figel
statement will in all proba- jn a moving picture show, and 'that 

bility be given out on Wednesday and he induCed her to ehter his house by 
Thursday. 'promising her employment. She was

Ottawa, Maÿ 16.—An order in conn- » 18 rac^led that when Messrs joiuul todays nearly ct-azed %ith
il has been passed appointing Mr. ®Plcer and Greville were in Ottawa fright, in a. third 'story room. :lWo-

-, , , . V. A. Beddoe Canadian trade com- ?J-er t °lu p 8°» rn?, eh 1man’s clothes had to 'be borrowed be-Thorsley » millmary took fire on Tues- missioner to New Zealand. The com- ^ 8 ®n^torke, the much stoked of forg ^ coul(j ^ taken out ghe'said 
day last, during the high wind, mercial representation of Canada in ?aiT°n ott- the supposed Archduke her own had been burned by Figel to 
Prompt measures oy several men with that colony has been vacant J°hann of Austria, was here and at — «all

ciety has been called for Tuesday,
re returning. _„ BreIMay 17th, at the council chamber. , . . „
Mr Mrs* Char^* 5x15,1 The first football match of the sea- oeen reported by the ubiquitous small

the proud possessors h «nd ' eon takes place on Wednesday next at boy who says the ducks will hatch

JftglyWSSSSrôjysï
C' T'm'lii ” IhrLiitâi'ÛSïï? oi" hU wh.re . depot i. lo be built thUj«ir

home Dorn the We>t, has gone aw»y Prince Edward Island. Mr. : The .plans call for a fine up-to-date
8 FheTK^n busy in this' West. sr„ is 80 years of age.

vicinity, Mr, Frets, north bt Kirk", - - „ -
Ardrossan, May 16th.

Ardrosaan is one of the ten points 
between Edmonton and Waibwright

building.
Messrs. Martin and Holmes are

having' had hie how burned down, j rie» on Wednesday to Mr A. 8. Kirk, ! oPenin$ a lumber yard in town. 
Janros Neville, formerly of Manly,'of Piéton, northeast of Evarte, Rev.

__i i.. • _ cii Pin#» i . j nilDSbut' ^Tw mt M^ homeeteito at Pine P. Philps officiating. The wedding l , , DtSTRiCT 4but ttow on fate homegtead M f me ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ à.. I. DISTRICT NO. 39K B. 4.
A totifch of ilirumatiâm, or a twinge ! parents here. „ I A meeting of the council was held

of neuralgia, whatever the trouble is,, Mr. Kevis will be thé new postmas- at Egremont bn Monday^ May 2. 
Chambemin’» Liniment driri* a*ay the ter at Kevisville, a new post office Present, Councillors W. Romanink 
pain at once and cures the complaint, in the Red Raven district. (chairman), Popil M. Winiorski Gnf-
qnirk'v. First application giv* relief. I A new organ was installed in the fus. Brown and W. Mason, the see- 
Sold by all dealers. Rod Raven school house on 3rd May. retary treasurer.

tHëyerih‘of“Mr.T>. Vû7ke, sSS ‘î ŒlnïW“
have been a very serious conflagration, headquarters wore at Sydney Austra- mterested in thê foI7nati°n of a 

A very high grade of sand suitable lia. Henceforth Mr. D H Ross for- : deve’°Pment cbmpany of some sort, 
for mason work and also for cement merly commissioner for West Austra-1 Messrs. Spicer and Greville, however, 
block and brick work wag discovered lia, will represent Canada in the Com- ' ^ei*y uÜ.aîi. ^aron Gtt
by B. D. Archer while digging a well.1 monwealth and the New Zealand field ^as anyth'lng to do wlth the project.
Also excellent soft water was found will be in Mr. Beddoes’ charge with 
only twelve feet down. j headquarters at Auckland.

T. Montgomery, liseense inspector \----------------------------------
of Fort Saskatchewan, was in town President and King. Canadian Press AssnëtetterT" rCS ~~rFriday revardine the isenina rrf the 6 butcher at 264 Avenue Road, was ; vanautan rress Association. Col. J.
liquor ’license for the New 8 Alberta Noisy Le Roi, France, May 18.— fined $100 and costs for a breach of Waterson, the noted editor of ; the
hotel. He found more than the re-. President Fallierieg came here f>y the Canadian Canned Food Act. The Louisvnje, Kentucky, Courier-Journal,
quired number of householders and automobile from Rambouilett and charge was that Pain used a stamp, wl" atnve here tomorrow.
_________________________ __________ me’t King Alfonso of Spain, who is On applying the words “Canada Approv- ------------ --------- -------------------------- ------

his way to London to attend the ed” to certain briskets and chops of1

Toronto Butcher Fined $106.
Toronto, Ont., May 18.—Before 

Magistrate Kingsford> Clifford Pain

Pretsmen Cancel Banquet.
Toronto, May lè—Owing to the 

mourning for King Edward it ' has 
been decided to cancel the banquet 
planned to be hold At ..the King, Ed
ward . hotel .tomorrow night in con
nection with. the convention of.’ the

To harvest Alberta’s heavy crope funeral of King Edward. The Presi- beef, the same stamp as that used by . yC,a rsr „ . ... ,
Floating Elevator dent and King passed a cordial half- the food inspectors to indicate that irid_e ’ 38 a Uitme built like athe Massey-Harris

Binder is thé beet. , hour in conversation. the meat passed inspection.

Massey-Harris Binder, the world’s 
vorite

bridge.

*** * *>


